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MAY 10 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
follows: 1892, *«000; 1893, *7450; 1894,
*7870; 1895, *8975; 1896, *8000; 1897, *10,000; 
1898, *11,419; 1899. *11,000; 1900, *12,907; 
1901 (estimated), *21,918.

More Reductions Made.
The total estimates ef the Assessment 

Department were placed at *30,091. The 
only cnt was one of *456 off an Item of 
*2955 for miscellaneous expenditure.

The City Treasurer estimated that *10,- 
000 would be required for Interest on ad
vances prior to collection of revenue. 
The board reduced this sum to *4&X>.

Evening; Session.
The hoard held their evening session In 

the Mayor's office, and evidently bore In 
mind the glowing accounts they had heard 
of the good work several charitable insti
tutions were doing. The Working Boys' 
Home grant was increased from *400 to 
*500, and two sums, one for *150 for the 
Aged Men's Home, and the other for *300 
for the Men's Social Department of the 
Salvation Army, were^lnserted. The Home ' 
for Incurable Children was also given a i 
grant of *150.

The *700 asked for to pay Interest on the 
Haven building was struck out.

The Britannia Naval Brigade Is no more, 
and the *300 usually voted towards Its 
maintenance was, therefore, struck out.

*250 for Regatta.
Aid. Sheppard moved that *250 be given 

towards the Dominion Day regatta. The 
motion carried.

The *25,009 for street? watering (general 
maintenance) was reduced to *23,000, and 
another *1000 was taken off the *4000 Item 
for stone' and wooden crossings, 
cleaning gnllles *5000 was deemed suffi 
clent, which Is a reduction, of *1000. 
snm of *500 was allowed for wooden kerbs. 
The estimate was *600.

The estimate of *6000 for the sand 
Including the construction of 
was cnt down by *500, and *100 was taken 
off the Rosedale Ravine-drive.
*3000 was eliminated from the *4000 esti
mate for dredging slips. The salaries of 
the Engineer’s staff were cut down from 
*23,000 to *21,000, and *500 was taken 
from the item for repairs on Lake Shore- 
road.

The *4000 for filling Shaw-street ravine 
was struck out altogether.

A very sensible suggestion was made by 
the Mayor in connection with the *48,000 
asked for coal lor the main pumping sta
tion. He thought that the same principle 
which Is In vogue on locomotives, of giv
ing firemen bonuses or something of that 
nature, when they are good stokers and 
are careful with fuel, could well be adopt
ed by the city.

The next two items that suffered were 
the *8000 for Insurance on the contents of 
the press house, and the *6000 for house 
renewals. The sums of *500 and *1000 
were cat off respectively.

The board adjourned at 11.30 p.m.
Get* City Water.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald renewed his appli
cation to the Works Committee yesterday 
afternoon for permission to have the privi
lege of putting city water Into a house 
which his brother proposes to builchvrn 
Avenue-road, outside the present city 
limits. The main already pasèes the pro
perty and the committee recommended that 
the request be complied with, providing 
that the cost of putting the service Into 
the house be paid by Mr. Macdonald, who 
shall also pay double gross water rates 
until such a time shall come when the 
city limits shall be extended so as to take 
In his property.

SIMPSONTo the Trade Extra Hardware Values THE
ROBERT

COMPANY, ♦ . 
UMITEO ♦

May lOth.

For Saturday’s Selling. .Extra Well-Tailored $ 
f Clothing for Men. f
I English Suits for Big Boys.

Black Goods
Garden Hose 

SpeelaJ.
Screen Doors end Windows.

Doors are
for summer wear 
In French Voilles and 
Silk Grenadines

ISQUARE
CROWNS

Our Screen 
made from selected kiln- 
dried lumber, have 4-in. 
sides and 7-in. bottom, 
all jointe are dowelled 
and glued; the wire 
cloth is the best that 
can be procured.
NO. 2 DOOBiB—Dark 
stained finish, 3 panels. 
2 ft. 6 In. by 8ft. « 
m., 2 ft. 8 In. by 8ft. 
8 In., 2 ft, 10 In. by « 
ft. 10 In., "8 ft by 7 ft, 

70 cents.

IIPOULTRY NETTM6
Îs ♦ I Wife 0Now in Stock i

»Samples and 
quotations sent 
on application. 
Filling letter 
orders

v It will pay you to read every word of this store ♦
♦ news of Men’s and Boys’ Outfitting, and we want ♦
* specially to invite you to see those English style suits |
* for boys up to 16 years of age. Coats made semi- 7 .
♦ military with yoke and a thorough English cut of knee ♦
» pants as worn by students at the English schools. We ♦

guarantee the boy himself*, 
will enthuse over these, and t 
that’s a hard contract for us ♦ 
to fill. *
40 $nly Fine Black West of Eng- ♦ ■ 

land Worsted Coats and Vests, $ 
Venetians and clay twills, in ♦ 
single-breasted sacque and mom- 7 ' 
ing coat style, finished with nar- ♦ 
row silk switched edges and ) 
farmer’s satin linings and cut ♦ 
in the correct style, 
sizes 34-44, reg. 8.50 
to 12.00, Saturday..

Men's Fine Black Farnmatta Rnln ♦ 
Coats, made single-breasted fly front ♦ 
style, with long detachable cape, • 
seams sewn and taped, and ventilated T 
at arm holes, sizes 30-44,
special .............................................

Men's Dark Navy Blue Worsted Finish- T 
ed Sergé Suits, single and double- z 
breasted style, lined with strong Its)- X 
lan cloth and well tailored, 
sizes 30-44, special .......................

♦ Men's Fine Imported English Worsted Men's Imported Worsted Suits, solid
• Suits, dark navv blue. In the clay stock, In a neat grey and black ch
T twill, single-breasted sacque coat, ed pattern, single-breasted sacqne •
X with double-breasted vest, lined with style, with vest cnt high at throat, •
V fine farmers' satin and finished with best linings and trimmings, hand- ♦

silk stitched edges, sizes 34-44 11 nn somely tailored and perfect 
special ....................... *................... .. II.UU fitting, sizes 36-44, special

a
a*80 only 50-ft. lengths 

of ^arinch 3-ply seam- 
lees Queen City Hose, 
guaranteed to stand 
city pressure, complete, 

ly for use, with couplings and best 
binaflon Gem nozzle, Saturday, extra

Square-crown 
effects are 
popular styles 
this season^- 
it may be 
only a passing 
fancy, but 
it’s a dressy 
block, ÿnd 
we’re encour
aging it all 
we can— 
showing the 
nicest of 
English

and American makes — three 
styles—

“The Duke of York” — full 
large size.

Hawes’ “Chantilly”—for young 
men.

Christy’s “London”—for mid
dle-aged men.

Prices

k

WHEH
NO. 3 DOOR—OH fin
ish. light color, 3 pan- 

bracketed corners, 
nice door, 2ft. 8

POULTRY NETTING.—The best English 
make at revised and greatly reduced 
prices for fall roll selling. A roll contains 
50 running yards.

12-Inch 
18-inch 
24-lnch 
30-inch

read 
com
special *3.75.

50 only Hardwood Hose Reels, as Illus
trated, Saturday, special 65c.

A Specialty
John Macdonald & Co.

i
e!«. riff
“n.Vby 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 
10 In. by 6 ft. 10 In, 8 
ft by 7 ft, all sizes 90 
cents.
We have also a com- 

plete line of fancy Screen Doors at close 
prices. _______

CM* 60 36-lnch ................*1 85
95 48-inch ............... 2 45

1 25 60-1nch 
1 55 72-Inch ................3.6T.

♦
Grata Shear*. >8 00

♦and Promt St*. Bast. 
TORONTO.

Welllagt< The

! I Women' 
cessful 
gatherlr

the

Gasoline for your summer stove», 
Special price» In 5 gal. lot».€j

lIII Window Screen».
Adjustable extension, sizes aa follows:— 

Ext to.
28%

Food Cutter Special.
25 only celebrated 
Universal
Cutting Machines, 
will cut not only 
meat, but bread 
and all kinds of 
vegetables, has 8 
cutters, coarse, 
medium
It’s an invaluable 
household 
sity, regular good 
value *1.50. Satur
day, extra special 
*1.25.

♦Grass Shears, 11 In. long, Just the thing
trimming aivunci tûe euges of flower

Saturday’s special price, 19e each.
A complete line of cutting shears or 

Hedge Trimmers, as Illustrated, at spe 
dally low prices.

Wide.High.
tFood,15c18 gave *> 

which 
sembla i 
word c 
ag the

18For ------------18c332018 ♦20c22And Made a Determined Attack Upon 
Several Departments' Estimates 

With Good Results.

18
,25c40%The 2422

Spring Hinges, 10c, 15c pair. 
Door Pulls, 2c, 3c each.
Hooks and Eyes, 2c, 3c, 4c each.

*
♦and fine.pump. 4Pruning Shears. The

5.95a new scow, »neces- loforma 
the coni 
llaroeo” 
gate» tj 

parentis 
bat nui

«Lawn Mower*.
We have a splendid 
line of Lawn Mow
ers, rightly priced, 
from *2.26 to *5.25 
each. We can give 

you extra Mower value.

nAnother fABOUT $37,000 CHOPPED OFF. ♦36 only Pruning Shears, as illustrated, 
suitable for trimming rose bushes and 
vines, regular 40c, Saturday 25c. iWatering Cans.- 3,00 upfor City Water FromAppllcatioi

Outsider* Granted—Many Work* Gimlet Bit Special. ♦For the garden ;we 
have a * complete 
line In all makes 
and sizes; our Sat
urday special Is 6- 
qt. painted water- 
pots, zinc rose and 
wired handle, reg
ular 30c, special 
25c.

The5.00ttended l>y Engineer.Reeoi It e»m«‘ 
materia! 
a v«lnr84YongeSt Boor Bell Special.The Board of Control made a determined 

and vlgorou attack on the estimates yes
terday. In the morning, 'the afternoon 
and far late the night they faced them 
In earnest, and did s splendid (jay’s work. 
The resolt of their day’s labors was a 
total net reduction of nearly 837,000. 

Police Estimate» Cut.
The police estimates were the first to 

come nnder the ax In the morning. An
other 85600 was chopped off them, and 
there will, therefore, be no Increases In 
the force this year.

Aid. Lamb suggested that If the Water
works bylaw passed the water 
might he Increased.

The Mayor thought that If this were done 
It would go a long way towards defeating 
the bylaw.

Nothing was done with Aid. Lamb's sug
gestion.

The Pobllc Library Board were evidently 
In a very generous frame of mind when 
they wrote to the board offering of their 
own free will to consent to a reduction 
In their estimates of 8500. 
w..s accompanied with a provision that the 

k city shall not charge taxes, amounting to 
8126; on a piece of property on Lombard- 
street.

i 36 only Rotary Door 
Bells, Bronze Door 
Plate, Nickel Plated 
Gong, easily placed 
op door. Saturday 
special, they go at

80 dozen only Gimlet Bits, In all sizes, 
from 2.32 to 12.32. very special Saturday, 
6 for 25 cents.

1 Did OU17.00 l
1 The

Spading; Fork Special. lng as 
life mej? a ft erne* 

f church 
Toron te 
century

t PC ft-ferred to the City Commissioner to report 
on.

A. R. Roswell, K.C., on behalf of the 
Toronto Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Com
pany, made application for a renewal of 
their lease of property In Ashbridge's 
Marsh. The company, he said, had spent 
large sums of money and had fulfilled 
their agreement with the city.

The matter was referred to the Assess
ment Commissioner to report upon.

The committee authorized the placing of 
seats along the waterfront.

Will Make an Inspection.
A sub committee composed of Aid. Hodg

son, Ward, Woods, Richardson and Burns 
was appointed to Inspect the electric light
ing plant at the City Hall.

The proposal to remove the restrictions 
governing the driving of cattle on city 
streets was not entertained.

The original recommendation of the com
mittee to charge W. A. Hepburn *400 per 
year for the use of the city dock was re
affirmed.

Monkey for Rlverdale Park Zoo,
Mr. F. M. Thomas of the English Chop______________

House has presented his popular monkey to ! Good. Delivered to All Part, of City 
the Rlverdale Park Zoo, to become the -
nurse of the little cnb, Ephraim. The 
monkey has entered upon its Hew duties 
and responsibilities with all the dignity of 
a hospital nurse.

We excel In hardware value*.
<2 *45c.

1Chl*el Handle*. J4.00Tool Basket Special.
25 only Carpenters’ 
Tool Baskets, best 
English make, largd 
size, well bound and 
strongly lined, handy 
pocket in the side, usu
al 50c,Saturday, extra 
special 35c.

Applewood and hick
ory Ohlsel Handles, 
socket and tinged, 
Saturday special, all 
sizes, 5c each.

36 only 4-tlne Digging or Spading Forks, 
regular good value, 90c, Saturday, spe
cial, they go at 66c each.

parish

CdCD ♦ Natty Suits for the Boys. ♦ A»
'*Bird Cage Special.» Newnhi 

telliuf < 
•luuary 
ehlefiy 
was vei 
no GovJ 
weal, 
rabbit», 
from si 
upon tU

X S15 only Brass 
Bird Cages, one 
of America’s best 
maker’s goods; 
regular 75c and 
90c goods, Sat
urday they go at 
69c each.

ISiReady Mixed Paint. yCNy.

!>rates Queen City brand, 
guaranteed 
Ity, quarts, 25c; 
^-gallons, 45c; gal
lons, 75c. Robert
son’s Pure Paints, 
%-plnts, 12c: pints, 
22c; quarts, 35c; 
%-gallons, TOc.Boil- 

à ed OH,Turpentine, 
Benzine, etc., at 
lowest prices.

:
i*

qual-

1Wrench Special. I if*m r./|

|57 * era,- + .(-comp 
The si"

ÿiHTj]

hf. ICarpet Beater Special.36 only substantial Wrenches, as Illus
trated, 10-inch size, very handy for the 
householder, indispensable to the man who 
owns a wagon or machinery, reg, good 
value, 50c, Saturday special, 39c.

m Ra
ferred 
by the\

A 1A z- I ter
But the offer Want More Salary.

A communication from eight waterworks’ 
employes, asking for an increase In

In the 
At tl 

Newnh 
auxliia

We are open for huelnee* at 7 
o’clock every morning. It/Steel Wire Carpet Beaters, enameled 

handle, regular 10c, Saturday, 7c. wpay
from 18 cents to 21 cents per honr, was 
referred to the City Engineer to report.

A sub committee was appointed to confer 
The board thankfully accepted the offer with the Presidents of the Metropolitan 

* and thereby saved exactly *374 by the ,h*a?d Toronto Railway Companies, with a 
transaction. view to arriving at an agreement where-

Havoc was wrought with the High School' the former company may 
' Board’s estimates. Aid. Lamb wanted to clty’
' strike out all the salary Increases, and Alf1, ^r6116 arrived at the meeting a little 

the Mayor and Aid. Sheppard both thought Iate» aud when he learned that Mr. Mac- 
that one of the three collegiate Institutes , Donald’s application for water had been

j granted he became very wrathy,

\
Tbe

Boys’ Fine Imported Serge Three- 
Piece Suits, single and double-breast
ed style, in navy bine and black 
shades, lined with farmers’ 
satin, sizes 28-33, special .,

Russill’s, at the Market, 159 King St. E. collar, trimmed with black loutach 
braid, vest trimmed to match, O C/1
alzee 22-26, special ..................... ,.fciOU -

Boys’ Fine Striped Worsted Fancy ' 
Brownie Suits, black ground with \ 
light stripe, small collar, with Alik ' 
faced lapels, double-breasted vest j 
and detachable throat-piece,
sizes 2126, special ...................

Boys' Striped Galatea Washing Balts, ' 
blue aud white, large sailor collar, 
nicely trimmed with white braid, 
cuffs to correspond^ blouse made with 
patch pockets and pearl buttons, 
pants unltned. sises 22-28, 1 OC ' '
special v,•*.,.►.. ,”” ’ »;

they
Mn.

s<
5.oo tory du 

for farentef tbe WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST. TheBoys’ Fine Scotch NorfolkTweed
Suits, handsome grey and black club 
check,
plait In centre of hack, pants cut In 
the new pear shape,

by the 
1900. si
paid le;5.50 Icoat made with yoke and one

superior to any ever shown In this city, 
and a cast that will give due prominence 
to each of Us characters. “East Lynne” 
has been before the public for more than 
a quarter of a century, but gauged by the 
flood* of requests that have drifted into 
the Princess this season for Its - revival it 
would seem as tho It had lost nothing of 
its former attractiveness for playgoers. At 
the opening performance there will be 
souvenirs of Gladys Smith,who scored such 
a decided hit as Eva in “Uncle Tom’* 

I Cabin,” and made an equally brilliant show
ing In every role she played.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOAMS.”
Address Room 10. Na 6 King West

Phone Main 4333.

If you want to bop. 
row money on house.' 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 
ens, call and see ux. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time op in si* 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

) should be closed down. sizes 3.50Col. Prior Still Thinks Victoria, B.C., 
is the Proper Place in Which 

to Locate It.

and
Aid. Lamb, however, did not take kind- | lodged an emphatic protest against the

He accused the 
members of the committee also of 

was ex- going back on the principle they laid down, 
pended last year was asked by the High of not granting city water privileges to 
School authorities. An overdraft was paid j outsiders.
oft last year, but out went $7500 from j A bylaw to provide for the annual charge 
the general estimates, aud *3000 for 1m- j for areas and openings In and nnder the 

\ provements. j sidewalks was sent on to Council.
Thb Industrial School estimates suffered ; Opposed the Application.

a i;™* to the extent of *930. j The Canada Foundry Company’s appll-
$rmeh,?(Vexi-l'!e cetlm.ate was red.ced by1 cation for city water was also granted, 
8.x but 81oU0 was inserted extra tor not before, howqver. Aid. Crane objected.

, He was only stànding by a resolntlon of 
Wal1 Council and of this committee, he said,

n. in U00 to 830,060. not to entertain any applications of this
Ahl. Sheppard suggested that the city nature 

present a sword to Lieut. Cockburn, V.C. The Engineer made a fight against 
. No action was taken. sldernhle opposition for his proposal to

In the Afternoon. flush the asphalt pavements on the prlncl-
At the afternoon session of the board Pal streets five nights a week, Instead of 

the $fedlcal Health Officer, City Belief sprinkling them.
Officer and Staff Inspector reported In eon Finally the committee decided to allow 
m otion with tho management and the offi- the Engineer to experiment with the flush- 
cials of the Children's Aid Society. After ,n8 system for a month, 
expressing the opinion that the Institution The Engineer did not 
was neeessary and was doing a good work, recommend a 56-lb. “T" rail being laid on 
the report stated that the secretary re- rfnfferin-street, between King and Queen 
erived a salary of 8800. the clerk 8450 and 1 street, but the committee decided other- 
the office rent was 8143. These offices wlae-
might be done away with, thus effecting ! Mr. Host’* Report.

• a saving of 81303 per year. The society | In his fortnightly report, the Engineer 
Inspector who gets 8800 per - recommended 25 plank sidewalks. Of this 

■ year, aud he could receive more assist- j number 17 petitioned against them, hut 
ance than he no wiloes from tbe Police 1 Mr. Hast considers them desirable In the 

. Department, and thus be able to do with- 1 public Interest. Concrete sidewalks are 
out the assistance of a secretary, a clerk ! recommended for Brunswiek-nvenud. Ter- 
or an office. The opinion was expros'sed aulay and Isahella-atreets. A brick sld»- 
that there was no necessity for keeping walk Is recommended for Queen-street, 
children In the Shelter for more than 60 ! from Dandas to Bellwoods-avemie. 
days, while It was found that ont of 350 The following other works are also re
nd remained for a period of three months commended : 
or longer.

■ Public

Amusements
The♦ 25-28

1901 :Hily to this latter idea, and thought such a ! committee’s action, 
step would cause an "awful row."

The sum of 85800 more than
I Sizes 29-33 ^4.00n cy:

loughh 
Mrs. I 
treamr

Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Serge 
Brownie Suit», made with large saliez1

i Tenor 
Bowar< 
mlttee.

< tore Ct 
treaeur 

' Fanny 
Morgan 
Hoekin

FAILING THAT, ASSAY OFFICES Shirts for Which The makers of Simp-
z-v ,« .. son s bhirts are generous 8One=Half More |with the cloth, careful-I 

is Usually Paid. with th.e workmanship,-
*/ correct in the model of

Prince** Chic at the Grand.
The third appearance of “The Princess

o

Chic” proved to be a suitable attraction 
to please a heavily crowded house. Nearly 
every seat was filled at the Grand last 
night,, and the performance well repaid the 

“The Princess Chic” is a

Should Be EetablUhed at That City 
and in Vancouver,» to Keep 

BuHinea* at Home. Sonia Here Next Week.
In continuance of his fifth transcontin

ental tour and his eighteenth concert 
series, which -thus far has covered mucû

Ottawa, May 9.—(Special.)—The matter of j 
the Canadian mint was brought up in the | large audience.
House this afternoon by Col. Prior, who I show of Its character in which there Is ’ of this continent, Sousa will appear here
quoted a newspaper article stating that the ; . . , T. . . __, , in concert with hls band at Massey Hall
proposed branch of the royal mint was to l/10111111® lacking. It has a large an a ' «m May 18, afternoon and evening. The 
De established In Ottawa, and asked It ! tractive chorus, both in voice and appear- tour is said to have proved so far the most

ante, and the principals are all trtlsts. In ’ prolific in receipts that the band has ever
had.- It is quite unnecessary to ask what 
Sousa will play here, for every Sousa con
cent Is sure to be strongly characteristic, 
which means ttmt their unlqno flavor and 
spirited action are peculiarly and emphati
cally Sousa’s own. It Is enough to say 
that the approaching concert will be full 
of nerôel and happy features. It will pro
bably be particularly interesting to young 
students and pupils, who do not ordinarily 
have an opportunity to attend concerts, 
Svhich fact alone will tend to make the 
affair more attractive to older folk, 
soloists are Blanche Duffield, soprano, and 
Bertha Bucklln, vloliniste. The sale of 
seats begins on Tuesday morning next.

neck, front and wrists. Yen’ll be thoroughly well suit
ed with the quality, fit and laubdry work.

75c Laundrled White Shirts for 50c.
Men’s Fine Laundried White Shirts, 4-ply bosom and wristbands, open 1 

back, single and double pleat, 
reinforced fronts, continuous ^ 

facings, made of good heavy Kyi 

shirting cotton, sizes 12 co 
18, regular 76c, Satur
day. special..................

$1 Laundried Cambric Shirt, 75c
Men’s Fine Laundried Colored 

Cambric Shirts, open front s.nd 
back, detected cuffs, in heavy dark or light blneand white, helio { 
and white stripes, made of good heavy shifting cotton, 
sizes 14 to 17£, regular 1.00, Saturday, special.........

75c Neckwear for 50c.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, strictly high-grade, in a choice 

variety of patterns and colorings, in all the up-to-date styles, viz., 
imperial, flowing-ends, long four-in-hands, graduated p-« 
Derbys, puffs, strings, Ascots, regular 76c, Saturday, special ,bU

con-
Geori

< 1 Ei
lthe report was true. He said the proper

place for tbe mint was In Victoria, but if the lyrics and libretto of the piece there is 
it were to be establlsbed in Ottawa tne j a something distinctly reminiscent of 
Government should establish assay offices other comic operas, but this Is pleasantly 
In \ Ictoria and Vancouver, so the miners usual in most of the productions of this 
of the Yukon and elsewhere would dispose noture. The book Is by Kirk LaSbelle, and 
of their gold there Instead of going to 
Seattle, where they got full value for it. I 
the United States Government paying all 
expenses of shipping it to Washington.
He hoped the Government would see the 
necessity of acting at once.

Mr. Fielding preferred not to make a 
statement In advance of the discussion of 
the resolution. Col. Prior s views, how-
ever, would receive the fullest considéra- I Thnt nnrl “The Old Oak Tree,” as
tion, and when the time came to make a wel las in the charmin8 dno, “Before We 
statement he trusted It would he one thnt Tart,” in which she is assisted by Hubert 
the hon. member would be fully satisfied Wilke as the Duke of Bdrgundy.
*lth. ‘ Estelle, Miss Agnes Paul is petite and vl- j “Monbars” will be presented by Robert

vaclons, and she is particularly trim In j B. Mantell during the third week of his 
her dancing with the soldiers of fortune, engagement at the Tordnto Opera House 
Altho “Once In a Story Book" Is well ; next week. “Monbars" has always been 
known here, It seems better than ever. 1 Mantell** piece de resistance. It has made 
Joseph C. Minon is the king of comic I a fortune, and no wonder, for Its heart In- 
opera vocollsts. who is always roughly | terest and heroics can hardly be found In 

the proposition was") pleasant and never rude. Hls brother sol- j aDT P*ay to-day. The attention Is rivet- 
dier of fortune. W. A. Lawrence, Is also j ted upon the drama from the first, con- 
a really clever comedian, who leaves n 8tantlY increasing as the story gradually

unfolds Its meaning, and. to the last rao- 
I ment, unless one Is familiar with the plot, 

le staged to suit them. "The Princess t]?e denouement remains nnsnspected. The 
Chic" is here until Saturday night, »»1Of Z — he Cal,ed °ne °r the treat, ,”^0^7 -MS ^‘^"^d'ot^

; well-known plays. The time Is 1792, and 
France is the country in which tbe scene 
Is laid.

Gi
< Chestni 

Hoapltj 
and od

i iapprove of or

4 f Is erttl 
he wiithe music by Julian Edwards, and they 

have managed to mix up very well. It Is 1 
a pretty opera, and Marguerite Sylva, the 
star, a lady with a bewitching smile and 
a fund of musical ability. Is cute thruout 

i the performance. She appears at her "best 
i in the dreamily poetic arias, “I Love 
; You Unto Death. My Love," “ ’Tls Said
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41PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 

766 Queen St West, Oerevale, Toronto, Ont.
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As i “Monbar*” Mantell’* Great Snccesi.
♦

In such cases it

SlSI^wpHI
reared to he unreasonably larcc. The ser- Asphalt pavements-SImeoe-atreet, north , e.?qu®re w"uM bfnpflt properly-owners 
vices of a male superintendent were consi- of Queen, *17,730; Hwron-street Cecil i n ,, a*e vidDlty onl.x. As the
m red unnecessary, and If the arrangements to Baldwin,street, *3990; Farlev-avenue COI1°c11, d alro ,(1r Placed itself on recor 1 
smrgeeted were carried out that official 187230; Elm avenue, 8860»; Konéesvnlles- a? In ,or of the Pr0P0,i(‘,! efiuirc. the 
n U-ht be dispensed with. This would re avenue. Queen-street to Bonstead-avenne P m,se n mention struck out. 
suit In another snvlnr of at, least $420 per : $57,200. The paving of the track allow- c,nmmlttee wns ln favor of the removal of. 
year. The purchasing of supplies and super- ' ances on this street to provide for a street ^ 10 market and urged that the Gov-
x ihslon of the domestic arrangements and railway extension Is also recommended eminent do not allow the Bell Telephone 
nmnngement of the Shelter could he under Indlnn-Road Sewer " Company to Increase their capital stoc!|

.taken by the present matron. i in connection with Aho Indian Hoad sew from T5'000-9™ to $16.000.000.
to It WM 7hrkhtthE tl"'n fhnt ays<om' the**purchase 'of a plant to ln fhe "pnrî of,hthe Educational Commit-
to. It was thought thnt either the police p,lmp |„ output Into the existing sewera tee rnnflemnlnK the system of art leagues 
or Relief Department could do It. and the at the west end of king street was re^ the ruhllc Schoo,s was ref('rr"d h"<*
necessary accommodation might he found commended at a cost of $5000 with $10 4w aft,lr 8 ,ong <liscusslon- Reports from the 
In the City Hall without Incurring addi more to construct the sewers required Lab<‘ Committee showing progress and 

The « Gait-avenue la also reeommended for » th<\ Legislation Committee dealing with
The hoard, on the strength of the report, sewer north of tiorrard stroet to cost vnrl°us ""l™ matters wore adopl >,1. The 

LXo fl<’n'" esflmntos from $1390. and Gerrard-street extension thereof "«'nation of Mr. George Bang.ster first
.....  *0 82000 t(| jone8.avennei t0 cos( vice-president, was accepted and Mr A

Sninrle* Were Tteilnceri. i»,.nnef<v Monro wns elected to fill the vacancy.
The hoard next tackled the Techninni At voet^-,»n„ Mr. George St. Léger, business agent for

R- hool Board's estimates. The sum nf Prwnertv rommittoo n,°°? 8,J?îüi?î!ÎL-0L5?e -he Buffalo Milkmen's and Railway 
•l1" wns naked to eomplete the school * nermlssion to trm for ' m fl 78S.p VJ*n f',orks’ Associations, addressed the meet 

building, bnt this was rodneod to *ÏÏn Lawrence Varknt tn in, r » ^ ln*‘ "W* that th<* local mVk deal-
For the salaries of the scc etarv of The ’8 m nnid hv tl^ini^Tu , ers and railway clerks be organized In

^ ™er«,Um
Cf ci-* «W „.L1 . . ”US.r' tho amount was refunded.
The" hoard ehoppedRoff'|r>7oo S1,1,1all*B ,pftor. stating that he has

The expenditure of th" ":i'eeh,oZ s 7"”' 2 r"('nt who ls to l-nse the first
for the Tears1^2 ,n m h!L l I fl”°r °f the sf' Lawrence Hall, If the city

-- to 1901 has been ns | will make certain Improvements,

was recom-

i/< FOAMING
DELICIOUSNESS

As clear as crystal, tree from dregs and 
perfect1 y pure, ‘ BAST KENT” Ale makes 
an ideal beverage. The Porter is brewed 
heavy, and in cases where the system is 
run down it has bçen found invaluable, 
and is frequently recommended by 
of leading physicians. The price is 
than you think.

♦ Mr
Î tied.

Hat News. Rlvery pleasant recollection. All the prin
cipals are remarkably good, and tbe piece

To 11Men’s Stiff Hats, Christy’s, Battersby’s, Wakefield’s, Benson’s and 
large range of other leading makers’ lines, style and quality 
guaranteed the very best, colors black, brown, grey and fawn, 
usual prices asked for these hats 2.50 to 3,00, Saturday, 
only.............................................................

The

Lond|
dente*
York, j 
advleiri 
Boer*, 
owing 
be for 
• long

T. H. GEORGE,
709 YONGE STREET.

Phone North 100.
2.00“The Brownie*” To-Nl«;ht.

To-night, at Massèy Music Hall, Palmer 
fox's big spectacular 
Brownies In Fairyland,
There will also be a matinee and night 
performance to-morrow. In the extrava
ganza. which will have an abundance of 
striking new features, nearly 200 perform
ers will he seen, and l.t will be presented 
on a most elaborate scale, with gorgeous 
calcium and electrical effects, rich cos
tumes. etc. “Queen Flora’s" fairy gar
dens will disclose nearly 100 winsome lit
tle elves, and the sight will prove one of 
the most delightful Imaginable. All the 
funny Brownies will he seen, and they will 
appear in comical new adventures. Inci
dental to the piece will lie many special
ties of a notable character. Frank Clegg 
ln a vaudeville sketch, the British ballet, 
the Brownie cake walk, the solo dances 
of Lillie Cadman. Verna Morrison. Ben- 

| trice Langstone. Edith Tattle an ! others 
will be seen. In the first act Mona Sem-

A clans..1

Men’s Fedora Hats, in fawn, pearl grey, slate, steel blue, pearl, beech, 
Oxford grey, brown or black, all the most famous English and 
American makes in our stock, quality is extra fine and 
well trimmed and finished, Saturday, special

production, 
” will be

“The iHundred* of Sent* Sold.
One hundred and thirty people*, by actual 

count, were In line In the lobby of the- 
Grand Opera House when the sale for the 
Willard

1357
f

i 72.00 Sengagement opened yesterday 
morning and this line was not broken until 
1 o’clock ln the afternoon, when, after 
selling steadily for fonr hours, Mr. O. H. 
Sheppard, the treasurer of the theatre, 
had a few minutes’ breathing spell. The 
morning’s mall at the theatre was so 
heavy that the services of a special as
sistant treasurer was required to handle 
the out-of-town orders. The seats were 
sold ln blocks of as high as ten, and 
several people bought that number for 
one performance of each of the three 
plays which Mr. Willard will present 
daring the first week of hls engagement. 
A great many representatives of brokers 
and law firms bought seats for out-of- 
town clients. The sale will be continued

RICE LEWIS & SON ♦ $♦ .4
t BSaturday’s Shoe Offerings.LIMITED : city,

4Icc Two items of footwear that tell a tale of economy Î 
that will interest men and women. They’re the acme « 
of honest ^hoe-makingf, every pair guaranteed, yet * 
offered at prices such as these.

Th#-
««Cream freezers the h 
«n#1 i 
week,
In fui 
12 re,

445 T

Iof Labor.

The Bll**e* Sternberprs’ Pupil*.
A successful and hlghlv entertaining con 

cert wns given in the Pavilion last night I 
by the Misses Sternberg, under the an# 1 
pices of the Hospital for Sick Children.
The attendance was large and ;ho .pro 1 an'^ B<'rnle Rntitcnberg will sing for

the first time In Toronto Edith Pond's 
new ballad, “There's a Picture ln My 
Heart of You.”

Tongs—
Picks—Shavers

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Wonto.

* Ladle. $3 Boot», Saturday $1.03. ! Men’. $3.00 to $5.00 Boot., Satur-
300 pairs Ladles' Beautiful Vlcl Kid I da,- *2.50.

Lace Boots. genuine hand-turned 500 pairs Men's Handsome Patent and 
soles, newest spring shapes, a splendid Ensmol Leather and Chrome Calf and
assortment or slz.-s from 2M, to 7; Viol Kid Bools, all Goodyear welted

W these are the best *3 boots made, j soles, newest shapes? sizes 6 to 10,
* Saturday, while they last, yonr 1 QC regular values $3 to 85, Satur. n Cn
* choice tor ............ .................................day your choice ...................................................&,0U

Ice !Iwas re-

,r;m well carried out. A pleasant fea
ture of the entertainment was the dances.
Several classes of little girls, assisted by 
Miss Mary Mackld and Misses Ivy and 
Myrtle Campbell, executed a clevei Dutch 

I «lance and minuet ln a creditable man
Other dances wore given by Misses Lynne" for the coming week at the Prtn- 

Bclle Meuzies. Marjory Holt, Olive Sbep- ^ss. When Stage Director Blanche called 
pard. Ivy Campbell. Maire Robinson, the members together last Tuesday for 
Daisy Robinson. Myrtle Campbell and rehearsal and distributed the parts It de- 
Mlss Gertrude Brown. An extaibTTIon of veloped thnt with a single exception 
physical culture was given hv Miss Rita onP them were assigned roles which 
Haynes and Class Master Frank Stern- they had played a number of times, either 
berg, assisted in a sailors’ hornpipe. ^hUe members of stock companies or with 
Others who contributed were: Mrs. Oer- regular traveling organizations.

; trude Black-Edmonds, contralto, who sang result was. as a matter of course, highly 
I her selections beautifully; Mr. Rechab gratifying to nil of them, and In nothing 

Tandy, tenor: Mr. aPul Hahn, 'celllsî, and which the company has staged here have 
Napolltano's Orchestra. Miss Marks madel*^e members got along so amazingly 
an efficient accompanist. The eoiert iln- * *n the first few rehearsals. All this augurs 
ment closed with a pretty tableau given- ■ well for a smooth performance of the famous 
by 32 girls. , oM play next Monday night.when It will he

put on the stage with a scenic embellishment

ESTABLISHED 1843. Hnnlan’e Point.SCORE’S ESTABLISHED 1843. The Queen's Own Band, under the direc
tion of G. J. Tlmson, the new bandmaster, 
and by tbe permission of Llent.-Col. Dela- 
mere. will render the following program 
at Hanlan’s Point on Saturday afternoon 
(weather permitting):
March ..
Overture 
Waltz...
Two Step. Mah Rag Time Baby.F. S. Stone 
Grand Military Fantasia.Our Soldiers

ESTATE NOTICES.«m «■ i-wi-www^»
f^XHCUTORS' NOTICE TO OREDI- 
Jjj tors—In the estate of Charles B. 
u arde. late of the City of Toronto, gen 
tleman, deceased.

*Ea*t Lynne Next Week.

iThe Home of 
Smart Tailoring.

The Valentine Company will revive “East Wall Paper at Half Price 
Saturday.

4
*

i !Thunderer of Waw.W. Buckley 
Snppe

Calanthe.... A. Holzmann
Light Citvalry Notice ls hereby given, pursuant to Re- i 

vised Statutes of Ontario, 1S07, Chapter '
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Charles B. Garde, who died on or about 
the 9th day of April, 1901, are required 
on or before the 15th day of June, 1901, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to The 
National Trust Company (Limited), at 22 
King Street East. Toronto, the Adminis
trator, their names and addresses, with a 
lull statement of their claims duly veri
fied and the nature of the securities, if 
any. held by them.

And notice is also given that, after such 
last-mentioned date, the said Administrat
or will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the partias en 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice. 
and the said Administrator will not be lia- ^>hn my®?' ?n oId wandered
hie for the said assets or any part thereof awa^ from his home at 133 Marlboro- 
to any person or persons of whose claims avenue, yesterday afternoon, and hls fall- 
notice shall not have been received by it nre fo rc,tuni caused hls friends much 
at the time of distribution. anxiety. They communicated with the

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of May P-'Hve. a»<l Holmes was located on Yonge-
53133 street about 10 o’clock.

WILLIAM T. BOTD, James Breakey, an expressman created
solicitor herein tor the Administrator The a dlsturlian-e outside of Knox church yes 

National Trust Comoanv. Limited. terday afternoon, and some members of

2400 rolls Wall Paper. Canadian and American gilts, in newest de- 4 jC 
signs, in green, buff, cream and fawn colorings, with 9 and 18-in. j 
borders and ceilings to match, regular prices 15c and 17c 
Saturday, half price..................

9-in. Borders to match, per yd , 4c ; 18-in. Bordera to match, per yd., 6c

Admirably adapted for business wear are our splendid new 
unes of Scotch tweeds, cheviots and English worsteds, choice 
patterns, latest shades, special line at S24.

ur Guineas’ (5.25) have attained immense popularity 
among good dressers.

See unrivalled showing in v, 
latest Style English and French 
other ehades.

N. B.--Mail Orders will

W. Moore
March.... Le Lion. St. Mark. G. Fabiani 

j Selection .. Singing Girl ..Victor Herbert
Waltz ................Amorlttentanze ...Gnngel
Cake Walk . . Hickory Corners Robt. Cone 
Galop .... Latonla Races . .G. F. Daniels 

God Save the King.

! .8The ?

î
| a-SIMPSONssrir?»Haberdashery Department—® 

Shirts, new “butcher” blue and
«mi

st. Andrew** Society.
The Toronto St. Andrew's Society mcr 

at the Queen’s Hotel lrvst night. Dr! Ken
nedy. firs* vice-president, ln the chair. 
Reports for the quarter were presented, 
showing the affairs of the society to he In 
a healthy condition, after meeting the 
nsnal demands for assistance, 
tion was adopted, extending congratu’.i 
tlons to Captk H. Z. C. Cockburn. upon 
his winning the coveted Victoria Cross, 
Ca[%t. Cockburn being a member of the so
ciety aed his father one of Its past pre
sidents.

Poole-Harvey.
A pretty winding was solemnized in the 

Metropolitan Church on Wednesday after
noon. the participants being Miss Ida 
Mary Harvey, daughter of Mr. W. H 
Harvey, and Mr. W. Harry Poole. The 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. R. P. 
Bowles in the presence of a large number 
of friends of the happy couple.

After the ceremony the newly-wedded 
couple left for a trip thru the Eastern 
States.

25c.i DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE..r

receive careful and prompt attention.
■

tbe Women'» Foreign Mlesionarv Society, 
policeman!* wlTe J
rest on a charge of being drunk.

Poller. Cr>:v- • ihh* Ora I g was .■•'ll*' to
dwelling at 100 John-street last night, and, 
on the complaint of Isaac Levine, the 
occupant of the house, be arrested Ed
ward Mallet- who lives at 230 West Ade- 
laide-street,/on a charge of trespass.

*

R. SCORE & SON is seat direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved L>lower. 
Meals tbe ulcers, clears the «dr

A resobi

Trpassages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantly 

’ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, er Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

Z
Tailors and Haberdashers, -ept1901.77 King Street West.
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